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piece of skin in which food is put and upon which
one eats], (TA,) owhat is termed an ij> [q. v.].
(Q, TA.) c- , (, O0, Msb, P,) aor. , inf. n.
d.^, (Mqb,) He smated. (, 0, O, .) -And
[hence, app.,] 1.V, inf. n. jy, said of a wall, It
became moist: [or it exuded moisture:] and in
like manner one says of earth, or land, when the
dew, or rain, has percolated in it (lt. ;i) so

that it has met the moisture thereof. (TA.) -
[It is also said in the TA, in the supplement to
this art., that : 1~l :.,$ means ..;: but
I think that the phrase is correctly 9] 'ij
P?; gand the explanation, c-ti: meaning I
did to him good: see art. ).. and LS..] - And
, (0, (],) inf. n. j,, (TA,) signifies also He
was, or became, heay, sluggh, lazy, or indolent.
(0, ]C.) ~ ' ', inf. n. iUlJ, It had root: and
he was of generou origin. (MA.) [See also 4,
latter half.]

2: see 4, third sentence. -_ j.,I f, (0, 0,
to,) inf. n. ; (, , 0, ,) He mixed the wine,
[Nith water,] not doing so immoderatdy: (., 0 :)
or he put a little water into it; as also e ? gl;
(. ;) or the latter signifies he put into it some
water, not much: (s:) [but] accord. to LI,

.,Jl t'',,,% signifies I fdled the cup of wine:

or, accord. to IAir, .f.Wll 4 signifies I put

little nwater to the eup of wine; and so Vt tvijl:
but thle former of these two phrases is also expl.
as meaning I mixed the cup qf wine; whether
with little or much water not being specified:
(TA:) and rJj l * V,j~ signifies I mized
[rwith nater the wine, or portion of wine]. (Ham

I')- 61.) __ u .i, -C, O, g, TA,) in£. n.
as above; (0, ;) and t3jpMl; (0,], TA;)
lie put into the bucket lea water than what would
.fill it, ($, 0, g,) on the occasion of drawing:
(, O:) or he put little water into the bucket;
and so ;t,l ],J [into the thin]: (TA:) and ,.;

,1Ul ). Put thou les than rhat wo~ld fll it into

the ves,el. (T.) _ - ,Jh Thou madest a
sign ,vith a thing, that had nothing to verify it,
[or madest a fale display, or a rain promise,]
and didst little. (IAUr, TA in this art and in
art. ~)t.) - ;;j. l Jipo, (0, TA,) inf. n. as

above; and ~tjl; (TA;) He made the hors
[to sweat, or] to run in order that he might rweat,
and bicome lean, and loM hit fabbiness offlesh.
(O,' TA.) - See also 4, again, in three places.

4: see 1, former half. _ 6; JjAl He gave
him a bone with esh upon it, or of which the
Jfesh 1ad boen aten. (TA.) - And [hence,

app.,] !' e.; C. and t ^j L I gav him
not anything. (0, TA.) - And Jj ls He gave
him to drink pure, or unmixed, wine; or wine
with a little mixture [of water]. (yHam p. 561.)
- See also 2, in four places. -, I il l:

see 3, last sentence but one. -j .J 3jl, ($,
0, ],) and tt1, (s,) e tees, (f, O, ],) and
tle plant, (Q,) ~etended their root into the earth;

(S, 0, ,* TA;) in the ], ,l is erroneously

put for S;.!, and so [in one place] in the 0;

(TA;) as also tV ;,3, said of trees, (M, 0, TA,)
and't ? ;, (M, TA,) and in like manner, t ~jjl,
and t j,mjl, said of trees, i. e., struck their roots
into the earth, as in the A: (TA:) [but accord.
to Mtr,] in the phrase i t 4 · 41 .j
*j jJ., meaning [A man of whom a tree]

whlreof the root crept along beneath the ground
[into the property of another], in [one of tile
books of which each is entitled] "the W4li'vit,"
.Z3 should correctly be c . (Mgh.)_

[Hence,] one says, Jll'; .l,;l si .1 [Ris
paternal uncles and his maternal uncles implanted,
or engendered, in him, by natural transmission, a
quality, or qualities, lpose~sed by them, or what is
termed a strain]; (S, 0, TA; [in which the
meaning is indicated by the context;]) and so
? .ya. (L, TA.) [See also the saying ;

1~ ~S ~.! i J &i in the second quarter of

the first paragraph of art. .rj-.] And I.:1, (S,
O, [agreeably with the context in both, in like
manner as it is with explanations of phrases here
preceding,]) or Lj,l, (g, [but I know nothing
that is in favour of this latter except a question-
able explanation of 4j& which will be mentioned
below, voce J*j,]) said of a man, and likewise
of a horse, (S, 0,) He was, or became, rooted
(tl4J), (8, 0, g,) i. e. one having a radical, or
hereditary, share (,0 ,J), in generousness or
nobleness [of origin, which, accord. to the S and
0, and common usage, seems to be implied hy
the verb when used absolutely], (S, 0, IK,) and
also in meanness or ignobleness [thereof; mcaning
he had a strain of, i. e. an inborn diLsosition to,
generousness or nobleness, and also meanness or

ignoblenessl. (S, 0, O,g.) [Sce an ex. in a verse
cited voce .v,, in art. S.,b. And see also the
last form of 1 (sa) in the present art.] = jot
also signifies He (a man, S, 0) nwnt, or came,
(;., i, or jl1, g,) or journeyed, (ic, 0,) to
EBL'lrd : (S, 0, Ig:) and 1 I.slT The,y entered
upon, or took their way in or into, the country of
rlI-lrda. (Th, TA.)

5: see 1, former half, in four places: mand 2,
former half: and 4, former half, in two places.

-,jU J i L2 j 3i Walk thou in the shade of
my she-camel, and profit by it, little and little.
(TA.) -- --- ;Le lie n,restled with him, and
took his head beneath his armpit and threw him
down. (J.)

8: see 1, first sentence: and 4, former half:
- and the same, last sentence.i- ac 3cj l 
He took the she-camel and tied the cord called
,*1j to her.*LJ. [or halter, or the like]. (TA.)

10. ja;.1 HIe exposed himsef to the heat in
order that he might sweat: (IF, 0, ] :) he stood
in a place on which the sun siwne, and covered
himslf with his clothes [for that purpose]. (Z,
TA.) - See also 4, former half. - c.J, l
J1 Te camnls patured near to the sea or a

great river, i. e., in a place of pasture such as is
termed /jt,: so says AZ: or, as AIHn says, the
camels came to a piece, or tract, of land, such as
is termed ,j i.e., one exuding water and pro-
ducing salt and giving growth to tree. (TA.)

Q. Q. 1. J1i .41 c, inf. n. 'ls, I bound, or
tied, upon the leathern bucket the two cross-piece

of rood called the ejuAs. ($.)

gj (S, o, M.b, K) and t 1; (R) [the latter
also a pl.] A bone of vwhich the fl!eh has ben
taken: (S, 0 :) or a bone of wnhich the leh has
been eaten: (Mob, . :) or a bone of which most
of the flesh has been taken, some thin and savoury
portions offlesh remainingt upon it: (TA:) or the
former signifies a bone upon lwhich is fle : and
one upon wukich is no flesh: or, as some say,
whereof most of tlat twhicah was upon it has been
taken, some little remainingi upon it: (Mghl:) or,
as some say, a piece of flesh-meat; as also
?t iJ: (TA:) or 0 signifies a bone with its
flesh : and t jl1, a bone of wtich the fleds has
been eaten: (K:) thus they are correctly expl.
accord. to Ez-Zejjijee; and the like is said by
AZ respecting Vt !j: (TA:) but accord. to
A'Obcyd, this signifies a piece of le~a-~sat; and
IAmb says that this is the right explanation, be-
cause the Arabs say 0l.aJI *11, and they do

not say ; t l *Ai: (Har p. 26:) [or, app.,
the Jlets-meat of a bone: and likewise the por-
tionu, of trees, titat are cropped by camels: (see
,~; :)1 the pl. (of s, S, MIgh, O) is ?,l,;,

(S, Mgh, 0, , ,) which is extr., (lAth, .K,) a pl.
of a measure of which, as that of a pl., there are
few instances, (ISk, S, O,) [see an ex. voce

t,1] and 11,, also, (IAnr, I~,) which is more
a,recable with analogy. (IAar, TA.) - Also
A road whirh men tr tel [as though they pared
it] so that it becomes plainly apparent: (]g,*
TA:) an inf. n. used as a subst. [properly so
tenncd]. (TA.)_ Sec also J , near the end.

Aj A certain appertenance of a tree; (S,
Mglh, O, Mob, ] ;) the root thereof; or the part
thercof tiat is beneath the ground; (MA;) or its
braunching roots [colectively]: (TA:) pl. [of

mult.] j .(S, 0, Msb, ) and 3j. and [of

pauc.] 3~1l. (..) - It is said in a trad., i

LM , oJ; , (S, Mglh, O, Mb,) i- e-. -
,IJ,, (Mgh, O , Msb,) meaning [There is no
right pertaininuj] to him wtho plants, (, Mgh, 0,
Msb,) or sons, (S,) in land, (Mgh, Msb,) or in
land which another has brought into cultivation (S,
O, Mob) after it has been waste, ($, O, M9b,')
r:wrontidly, in order that he may havw a claim to
that land: (S, Mgh, O, Mb :) the epithet being
tropically applied to the .,., (Mgh, Msb,) as it
properly applies to the owner thereof: (Mgh:)
but some, in relating this trad.,, sayjtf I,
making the former noun to be a prefix to the
latter, governing it in the gen. case. (O.).. The
roots of the U j;'l (, .1l ') are long, red,
penetrating into the moist earth, succulent, com-
pact, and dripping with water: and to them, inI
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